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Ref: 72/19
Paris, 31 January2019

Dear Ms. Rôssler,

Subject: Thé Ahwar of Southem Iraq: Refuge of Biodiversity and Relict
Landscape ofthé Mesopotamian Cities

Kindly find herewith thé National report regarding thé site "Thé Ahwar
of Southem Iraq: Refuge of Biodiversity and Relict Landscape of thé
Mesopotamian Cities, conceming thé remarks of thé décision 42COM7B. 66
of thé above site.

Thank you for your coopération and best regards.

,4Prof. Mahmood Al-Mullakhalaf
Ambassador, Permanent Delegate

of Iraq to UNESCO

Mrs. Mechtild RÔSSLER
Director, World Héritage Center
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l. REQUESTSBY THE WORLDHERITAGECOMMITTEE
This report addresses thé following requests expressed by World Héritage Committee in its
Décision42 COM 7B .66(paragraphs4-13), namely:
4. Urges thé State Party to take appropriate measures for providing thé property with thé
adéquateamount ofwaterwithin its national capacity;
5. Further welcomes thé ongoing efforts towards thé establishment oflong-term water sharing
agreements betweenthé States Parties of Iraq, Iran and Turkey and strongly encourages ail three
States Parties to continue thèse efiForts, so as to ensure thé provision of adéquate amounts of

water for thé property that can sustain its biodiversity, and considers that non-fùlfilment of
minimum water requirements could represent a potential danger to thé Outstanding Universal
Value (OUV) ofthéproperty, in accordancewith Paragraph 180ofthé Operational Guidelines;
6. While acknowledging thé prevailing conditions in Iraq, notes with significant concem thé
continued absence of adéquatelégalprotection for thé majority ofthé natural components m thé
property, as well as thé State Party's statement that law enforcement remains a challenge, and
also considers that this situation could represent a potential danger to thé OUV ofthé property, in
accordancewith Paragraph 180 ofthé Operational Guidelines;
7. Also notes with concem thé significantchallenges reported upon by thé State Party, related to
illégal bird hunting and overfishing, and further considers that in thé continued absence of légal
protection for most of thé property and without sufficient management capacity, thèse issues are
unlikely to be efiFectivelycontrolled;
8. Réitérâtesits requestto thé State Partyto:
l. Conduct further studies regardingminimum water flows needed to sustain thé biodiversity
and ecological processes of thé property, and demonstrate that thèse water flows are being
provided,
2. Complète thé désignation of ail of thé natural components of thé property as protected
areas, as a matter of utmost urgency, and ensure effective légal protection to regulate oil and
gas concessions, and other potentially impacting activities in thé buffer zones ofthé property,
3. Provide support for thé maintenance of thé traditional ecological knowledge held by thé
men and women of thé Ma'adan "Marsh Arabs" communities, and for rights-based
approaches to management, recognizing thé customary use ofthé property;

9. Further notes with significant concem thé continued vulnerability of thé property to oil and
gas developments and, recalling its established position that oil and gas exploration and
exploitation are incompatible with World Héritage status, strongly urges thé State Party to make
a permanent commitment not to explore for or exploit oil and gas within thé property, and to
ensure that any such activities outside théproperty do not cause a négativeimpact on its OUV;
10. Welcomes furthermore thé re-instatement of international archaeological teams at Uruk, Ur
and Eridu, andthé décisionto concentrate on conservation; notes progress with work on detailed
maps and surveys; nevertheless, in thé light of thé dire state of conservation at thé time of
inscription and on-going losses of archaeological layers, also urges thé State Party to accelerate
work on surveys and maps in order, to develop baseline data for ail future work, including
momtonng;

11. Requests thé State Party to put in place a structured approach for overall conservation work
throughthé development ofconservationplans for each ofthéthree archaeological sites, coupled
with operational action plans;
12. Takes note with concem ofthé increasingtourism interest in thé property in light ofthé lack
of adéquate consolidation and maintenance of thé excavated areas of Umk, Ur and Eridu at thé
time of inscription, fhe on-going loss of thé archaeological remains from érosion and collapse,
and thé sensitive ecosystem of thé marshes, also requests thé State Party to develop and
implement an overall tourism plan for thé whole property, to regulate Visitation, ensure visitors'
safety, and sustainableand adéquatetourism practices, infrastmcture and facilities;
13. Recalls to thé State Party its obligation to submit any planned construction projects to thé
WorldHéritageCentre for reviewbythé Advisory Bodies before their commencement;

2. NATURALHERITAGE

4. Urges thé State Party to take appropriate measures for providing thé property with thé
adéquateamount ofwaterwithinUs national capacity.
Thé Stratégie Study for Water and Land Resources in Iraq (SWLRI) has identifîed thé minimum
flow for marshlands restoration as 5. 8 BCM (billion cubic meters) for a médium year and 3.7
BCM for a dry year. Both in 2017 and 2018, Iraq has witnessed dry conditions andwater
scarcity threat due to a decrease in water inflows from thé upstream countries, thé rise in
température and thé efîects of climate change. To address this situation, Iraq has taken thé
following measures to ensure that thé marshlands receive a minimum level of water (see map
below):

l/ To provide freshwatertothé marshlands:
a) Réhabilitation of thé river branch feeders;
b) Connection of thé feeders from Tigris to thé marshes due to thé increase of river
discharge.

2, To provide waterto people, catde and agriculture:
a) Drillingseveral wells equipped with water treaûnent plants with a production
capacityofl m3/hr;
b) Conveying waterin large watertanks to reduce thé impact ofdroughts on bufFaloes.
e) Installationoftwo new watertreaùnentplants on thérivers eachwith a production
capacityof 1000m3/ day;
Thanks to thèse measures, Iraq has been able to deliver water amounts to thé marshlands
estimated at 3. 15 BCM and 3. 15 BCM during thé 2017 and 2018 respectively. This is admittedly
below thé minimum flow for restoration identified by SWLRI yet still a noteworthy efîort to
ensure water allocation in a situation ofscarcity efFecting thé whole country.
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5. Further welcomes thé ongoing efforts towards thé establishment of long-term water sharing
agreements between thé States Parties o f Iraq, Iran and Turkey and strongly encourages ail
three States Parties to continue thèse efforts, so as to ensure thé provision of adéquate amounts
ofwater for thé property that can sustain its biodiversity, and considers that non-fulfillment of
minimum water requirements could represent a potential danger to thé Outstanding Universal
Value (OUV) ofthe property, m accordancewith Paragraph 180ofthé OperationalGuidelines.

Meetings and dialogue hâve been continuous between thé Iraqi and thé Turkish Govemments on
thé issues of water coopération and joint technical coopération implemented in accordance with
thé Mémorandum of Understanding between thé two Govemments signed in 2014 and
reactivatedin2016.

More recently, in December 2017, thé Ramsar Secrétariat, assisted by UNEP and UNDP,
conducted a Ramsar Advisory Mission (RA. M) to develop a pathway for collaboration between
thé Govemments of Iraq and Iran as a first step for long-term conservation and sustainable
development ofthé marshlands. This entailed organization ofworkshops and field visits on both
sides of thé border. Both parties emphasized thé need for further dialogue and coopération to
safeguard thé marshlands including tackling associated issues of drought and sand and dust
stonns.

6. While acknowledging thé prevailing conditions in Iraq, notes .with signiflcant concern thé
continuée/absenceof adéquatelégalprotectionfor thé majority ofthé natural components in thé
property, as well as thé State Party's statement that îaw enforcement remams a challenge,
andalso considers thaï this situation could represent a potential danger to thé OUV of thé
property, in accordance with Paragraph 180of thé Operational Guidelines.
Thé laws and régulations in force guarantee thé légal protection of thé natural components of thé
Ahwar of Southem Iraq World Héritage property both in terms of réduction of illégal bird
hunting and overfishing and protection against pollution, which was referred to in thé national
report submitted in November 2017 (pp. 12-13). Until 2003, thé Govemment of Iraq did not pay
attention to thé ecological, historical and social values of thé marshlands, but on thé contrary
dried up large areas, causing an environmental and humanitarian disaster. Since 2003, thé new
Govemment of Iraq has exerted considérable efforts to rehabilitate thé marshlands and sought to
include them in international agreements to protect them fi-om future hannfùl govemmental
interventions. This is a work in progress that includes unifying thé laws and régulations from
various ministries with a stake in thénatural, cultural and social aspects ofthé property.
7. Also notes with concern thé signiflcantchallenges reportedupon by thé State Party, relatedto
illégal bird hunting and overfishing, andfurther considers that m thé continued absence of légal
protection for most of thé property andwithout sufficient management capacity, thèse issues are
unlikely to be effectively controlled.
During 2018, a number ofmeasures were taken to improve thé performance of thé executive
bodies directly responsible for protecting thé natural components of thé Ahwar of Southem Iraq
World Héritage property in thé Ministries of Water Resources, Environment and Interior,
namely:

a. Membership ofthé Ministry ofthé Interior in thé ffigher Committee for thé Implementation
ofthé ManagementPlan for thé Ahwarof Southem L-aq as a World HéritageProperty. This
committee gathers concemed ministries and other authorities. It ensures direct coordination
between responsible bodies in thé field of environmental protection and has activated thé
rôle of thé environmental police, local govemments and field committees operating in thé
marshlands to hold accountable (including through légal actions) whoever violâtes thé laws
againstbirds hunting, overîishing and environmental pollution.
b. Field campaigns conducted by thé monitoring team at thé Ministry of Environment to
monitor violations, hold violators legally accountable and confiscate equipment used for
illégal birds hunting and overfishing. Thé Ministry of Environment also works to increase
thé number of members of thé environmental police and involve local résidents and
community leaders in protection activities.

e. Awareness-raisingactivities for preserving thé environment of thé natural components of thé
property targeted at thé local population and fîshermen. This includes meetings to promote
thé importance ofbiodiversity conservation, reducing thé improper use ofnatural resources,
and mobilizing thé participation of local communities in thé Water
ManagementUsersAssociations that hâve been established in thèse areas. Thèse activities
hâvehelpedcreate commimication mechanismsamong watermanagementpersonnel andthé
local populationto conserve waterwhichas a vital elementoffhe marshlands environment.
d. Invite représentatives of fîshermen associations in thé marshlands to attend thé meetings of
thé Higher Committee for thé Implementation of thé Management Plan for thé Ahwar of
Southem Iraq as a World Héritage Propertyto participate in thé discussions and décisions
taken by thé Committee and urge them to adhère to environmental standards also to
implement thé Committee's décisionsin relation to thé réductionofillégal birds hunting and
overfishing.
As a result ofthèsemeasures, thé natural components ofthé Ahwarofsouthem Iraq witnessed a
significant réduction in thé level of illégal birds hunting and overfishing during thé last months
of2018. Thé administrative capacityofthéworkersto control illégal activitieshasalso improved
considerably.

3. REITERATED REQUEST TO THE STATE PARTY
S. a Conduct further studies regarding mimmum water flows needed to sustain thé biodiversïty
and ecological processes of thé property, and demonstrate that thèse water fîows are being
provided.
At thé national level, Iraq is working on updating thé SWLRIin coopérationwith thé IHE-Delft
Institute and thé support of thé Dutch Govemment. Thé updating process includes spécial
attention to thé marshlands and their social, économie and ecological values. Thé update will
include steps to rise national and international awareness regarding thé importance of thé

marshlands, institutional and légal reforms to sustain thé minimum water inflows, and research
in thé fîeld ofmarshlands management especially in dry conditions.
And thé international level, thé Collaborative Program Euphrates and Tigris Rivers (CPET,
2014-2018) sponsored by thé Govemment of Sweden was launched. It is implemented by a
number of international organizations:The International Center for Biosaline Agriculture

(ICBA), Stockholm International Water Institute (SIWI), ICARDA, AUB and SHMI. Thé
program is bringing together riparian countries (Iraq, Turkey, informai représentation from Syria,

but excluding Iran) to discussdifférentriver basinstechnicalissuesthorough six workinggroups
fi-om thé mentioned countries. One ofthèseworkinggroups works on thé marshlands: "Thémain

objective of this task force has been thé examination of existing management and restoration
plans developed for thé Iraqi marshlands/wetlands, with an emphasis on thé Huwaiza, Central,
and Hammar marshes. Thé status of thé marshlands with regards to inundation area and

végétation cover was also assessed through thé use of Landsat-based remote sensing" (CPET
Program, Marshlands Taskforce Final Report 2018).
8. b Complète thé désignation of ail of thé natural components of thé property as protected areas,

as a matter of utmost urgency, and ensure effective légal protection to regulate oil and gas
concessions, and other potentially impacting activities m thé buffer zones of thé property.
Since 2003, fhe Govemment of Iraq bas provided protection for thé marshlands by establishing a

center specializedin their restoration (CRIMW)workingunderthé MinistryofWaterResources
alongside other relevant ministries and authorities. Fundedby a yearly allocation from thé State
budget, CRIMW works to revitalize thé marshlands ecological System and biodiversity and

develop solutions to support local populations by implementingprotection and development
projects in coopérationwith ail concemedgovemmental andnon-govemmental parties. Théfîrst
achievement of CRIMW has been revitalization of thé marshlands environmental System.
Furthermore, thé Huwaiza marsheswere declared a RAMSAR site in 2008 andthe Huwaiza

together with thé other components of thé marshlands were designated a World Héritage
property in 2016. Thèse international désignations hâve thé force oflaw in Iraq since thé country

is a party ofboththéRA.MSARConventionandthéWorldHéritageConvention.
8. e Provide support for thé maintenance of thé traditional ecological knowledge held by thé men

andwomen of thé Ma'adan "Marsh Arabs" communMes, andfor rights-basedapproaches to
management, recogmzing thé customary use of thé property.
Thé Govemment of Iraq aad ail stakeholders acknowledge thé Marsh Arabs' long-lasting

présence in thé marshlands and thé value of their ecological knowledge accumulated since thé
most ancient times. They also recognize thé importance ofkeeping a balance befrween people and
nature in thé marshlands. This is why local communities, in large part composed ofMarsh Arabs
are thé main local stakeholders involved in awareness-raisingefiforts and are fùlly associated to
decision-making within thé Water Management Users Associations put in place.

Concemed fédéral and local level govemmental entities, together with civil society
organizations, hâve been conducting a range of activities, events, and projects in order to
maintain and support thé ecological knowledge and ù-aditional crafts at thé Marsh Arab

communities. Ail thèse activities and projects that took place after submitting thé first national
report on December thé first 2017, can be summarized as follows (see Annex 2 for weblinks to
examples):

.

A comprehensive survey of traditional environmental knowledge in thé marshlands areas

prepared by théMinistry of Environment in coordination with thé Chabayish Organization
for Environmental Tourism (NGO) focusing on thé natural resources of thé marsMands and

theiruseinthédaily lives ofthéMarsh Arabs ina sustainable andnon-polluting way.
.

A booklet on traditional knowledge printed by thé Ministry of Environment in thé natural

.

componentofWorldHeritageproperty.
A project to train thé local community on traditional crafts in thé town of Al-Madinawhich
is part ofEast and West Hammar marshes.

. A one-year project to transmit thé skills oftraditional crafts from elderly artisans to young
ones of both genders in thé town of Chibaysihthe Central and Hammar marshes. It also
included thé traditional crafts related to reed, palm frondsand hand-made wool fabrics and
théproduction ofeducationalfilms aboutthèsecrafts.

.

A project to revive thé craft of wooden boats (tarada) construction that became extinct 50
years ago.

. Celebrating thé marshlands artisans in popular venues in Baghdad and supporting them to
.

establishanoutletfortheirproducts.
Several exhibitions about thé traditional crafts of Marsh Arabs and marshlands CBOs in

Baghdadandmostofthéothergovemorates to introduce theirproducts (seeAnnex4).
.

Exhibition ofthese craft products in Singapore and Ae UAE to présent them to international

.

audiencesandenhancetheirrôleforthésustainablelivelihood ofMarshArabs.
Thé first international film compétition on thé marshlands in thé Basra Govemorate which
included two short films about thé traditional lifestyle and crafts of marshlands
commumties.

4. OÏL AND GAS DEVELOPMENTACTIVITIES

9. Ensure that oil and gas developments, exploration and exploitation and any such activities
within or outside théproperty do not cause a négative impact on its OUV.

Thélaws concemed with protecting thénatural components ofthéWorld Héritage property from
pollution provide adéquate légal coverage for thé compétent authorities to manage théproperty.
Thé Ministries ofWater Resources andthé Environment exercise control and monitoring ofthé
oil and gas activities. Companies operating in this sector, whether local or international, are

aware of thé environmental laws and régulations and hâve granted their fùll and permanent
commitment to work in accordance them as regards thé exploitation of hydrocarbons within thé
property and its buffer zone. Thèse companies are obligea to submit environmental impact
assessmentreports for any oftheir activities planned in thé vicinity of thé buffer zone. Reports
are examined by several ministries including thé Ministry of Environment. Licensesto conduct
activities are only granted ifthere is a clear démonstrationthat thèse activities will not affectthé
OUVofthéproperty.
A Committee was formed to strengthen thé control and coordination mechanismsbetween thé

Ministries of Water Resources, Environment and Oil and thé companies operating in thé
provinces ofMaysan, Basraand Dhi-Qarin additionto local govemments. Thé Committee holds
regular meetings to discuss on-going and planned oil and gas activities. Committee members
hâve agreed to seek approval from thé National Committee for Marshlands Management as a
World Héritage Property on thé development of any oil and gas fields and activities near thé
bufiferzone ofthé property.

5. CULTURALHERITAGE
10. Re-instatement of international archaeological teams at Uruk, Ur and Eridu, and thé
décisionto concentrate on conservation; and accelerate work on surveys andmaps in order, to
develop baseline datafor ailfuture work, includmgmonitoring.
Sincethé property was inscribed on thé Worid Héritage List 2016, thé Iraqi State Board of
Antiquities and Héritage (CBAH) has conducted important work to meet thé requirements
mentioned in théWorld HéritageCommittee's 2018 décision,namely:
.

Ur ArchaeologicalCity: SBAH through thé Dhi-Qar Department of Antiquities has
performed conservationon thé site whereas foreign archaeological missions, particularly thé
Italian and British missions, hâve intensified their work which includes conservation

.

.

compoaents. Most electricity pôles erected among thé monuments, together with prefab
stmctures used a administrationbuildingshâvebeen removed.
Eridu Archaeological City: Thé Italian mission at Ur has extended its activities to
Eridu in collaboration with French archeologists with a view to survey and prepared a
conservation plan. Meanwhile, thé protection of fhe site has been strengthened by a daily
présenceofguards and archaeologicalpolice.
Umk Archaeological City:The German archaeologicalmission has fùlly resumed its
work in Uruk including excavations (season 47, 2018)at Tell Nabonid and systematic
conservation of ail newly excavated areas. Furthermore, conservation bas been performed for
thézigguratofInanna.The missionbas completed a survey ofthé entire site goingbeyondthé
city walls to distinguish archaeological remains. Thé consolidated map will be approved by
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thé SBAH and disseminated to ail public bodiesin thé govemorate in order to prevent
building andother development encroachments on thébuffer zone.
11. Putting in pkice a structured approach for overall conservation work through thé
development of conservation plans for each of thé three archaeological sites, coupled with
operationalactionplans.
SBAH has included conservation in thé work plans for each of thé sites. Actions are
implemented by Departments ofAntiquities at thégovemorate level. SBAHalso grant permits to
foreign archaeologicalmissions and ensuresthat workplans prioritize conservation.

6. TOURISMIN THE PROPERTY
12. Develop andimplement an overall tourism plan for théwhole property, to regulate Visitation,
ensure visitors' safety, and sustainable and adéquate tourism practices, infrastructure and
facilities.
Thé natural components support a large number of human activities, of which tourism could
become a significant part. However, tourism is wholly dépendent on thé maintenance of thé
ecological character of thé marshlands. Tourism activities include (but are not limited to):

boating, swimming, picnicking, bird watching, sport fishing, hunting, camping and général
sightseeing. Thé Higher Committee for thé Implementation of thé Management Plan for thé
Ahwar of Southem Iraq as a World Héritage Propertyhas examined a plan for tourism activities

adequately protecting and promoting thé restoration of thé natural components, ensuring thé
rights of other users and activities, and balancing thé development oftourism in thé property by
putting in place strong measures to protect it from over-exploitation. Thé Committee bas issued
instmctions to ensure that current and future tourism projects will not damage thé property.
Instmctions also cover thé coordinationoftourism activities until thé Marshlands Development
Sû-ategicPlan starts being implemented and pending thé development of a Tourism Management
Plan (see Annex 3). TheMarshlands Development StrategicPlan, which provides for tourism
activities that do not afiect thé natural ecosystem, was annexed to thé national report submitted
to thé World Héritage Committee in December 2017. Thé plan is articulated with thé one

prepared by thé Ministry of Culture, Tourism and Antiquities for thé cultural components ofthé
property. Furthermore, instmctions for thé régulation of ecotourism in thé property hâve been
fînalized by thé Ministry ofEnvironment.
7. PLANNEDCONSTRUCTIONPROJECTS
13. Submit any planned construction projects to thé World Héritage Centre for review by thé
Advîsory Bodies before their commencement.

A project proposed to be carried out inside thé property site by thé Higher Committee for thé
Implementation of thé Management Plan for thé Ahwar of Southem Iraq as a World Héritage
11

^ro.perÏS a?ac!led in Annex 3in order to request comments from thé World Héritage
Committee. Implementation ofthéproject is conditional on théavailability offunds fi-omthe

Statebudget.

8. BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY SURVEYS

In2018,public universities andcivil society organizations conducted several surveys inviewof
preserving biodiversity inthémarshlands, namely:

. Joint Iraqi-Iraniansurveyofwaterbirds in théHuwaizamarsheswith support from UNEP
.

(January and Febmary).
Survey ofbiodiversity in thé CentralMarshes;

. Preserving species threatened with extinction (especially thé beaver) through a national
program led by govemmental andcivil society stakeholders;

. Workshops andseminars aboutthémarshlands andtheirbiodiversity (Annex l ).

9. SIGNATURE 0F THE CONCERNED AUTHORITY

Dr.JamalAbbasMohsinAl-Adilee

Head of thé Higher Committee for thé Implementation of thé

Management Plan for thé Ahwar of Southem Iraq as a Worid
Héritage Property

Minister ofWater Resources ofthéRepublic ofIraq
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Annex l: Worfeshops and seminars about thé marshlands and their biodiversity

Item

Thé Title

Place and date

Organization/Instiftite

l

International workshopto discussthé
challengesfacingthémarshlands
Iraqi Marshes: Biological diversity
and cultural héritage

Iraq and Iran
17Nov. 2017
Al-Mustansiriya

CRIMW/ MOWR

Future visions to support and enhance
marshlands management
Biodiversity oflraqi marshes

Seminar: Biodiversity and thé reality
ofmigratory birds ofthé wetlandsin

University

Al-Mustansiriya
University, Collège of

8 Dec. 2016

Sciences

Al-Karkh University

Al-Karkh University of

of Science

Science

25 Ma\ 2017
Iraqi Natural

Iraqi Natural Muséum,

Muséum

University ofBaghdad

20 Dec. 2017
University ofBasra
20 Dec. 2018

University ofBasra,
CollègeofSciences

Southem Ir

Ecotourism in thé Iraqi Marshlands

Biodiversityin our environment

Thé sustainable development ofthé

marshlandsWorldHéritageproperty

Central Library,
University of
Baghdad
14 Jan. 2017

in Iraq, University of
Baghdad

Youth Directorate in
Missan Govemorate

Missan Environment
Directorate

26Nov. 2017
Missan University
11 Oct. 2017

MissanUniversity with
University ofBaghdad

Shell Company

Shell Company

Climate Change &
Wildlife Conservation

in Southem Ir

Awareness workshop on thé
managementofprotected areas and
marshes
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Seminar: International Protection of

WoridHéritage.ThéIraqi
Marshlandsas an example

Office, Basra

6Jul 2017
Uaiversity ofAlUniversity ofAlQadisiyah, Collège of Qadisiyah, Collège of
Law

12June2017
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Annex 2: Activities, events, and projects in order to maintain and support théecological
knowledge and traditional crafts at théMarsh Arab communities

l. htt s://www. facebook. com/100000377528532/videos/1729781170377784/
2. htt s://www. facebook. com/ hoto. h ?fbid=1771229886244991&set= cb. 177123322957
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

7990&t e=3&theater
htt s://www. facebook. com/ aser. imn/videos/899633350194917/
htt ://cris news.network/Entertainment/1086/ar
htt s://www. outube. com/watch?v=7-E'xm ISbM
h s://www. outube.com/watch?v=4YU ihK7ob
h s://www. facebook. com/l Ihakika/ osts/1513935892039915?hc location=ufi

8. htt s://www. awla. news/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A8%D9%8A%D8%AA%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B7%D9%8A%D9%86%D9%8A%D9%85%D8%B4%D8%B1%D9%88%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%84%D8%AD%D9%81%D8%A7%D8%B8%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%89-%D8%AA%D8%B1%D8%A7%D8%AB%D8%B3%D9%83/
9. htt s://l. facebook. com/I. h ?u=htt s%3A%2F%2Fwww. ninanews. com%2FNews Détail

s.as x&h=ATlbwcuH64eoODJ43DuJXZbMDCJsdOnRbmCse"7aKiERXfXrXzXCVLN
w N hdaY4sM K30hTXbbBh V b "2Z 7SOXaTCiHPJz72MKmTuY f9oTuU!FJ2P
lO. htt ://al-'anoob.or 2018/08/News/118475
ll. htt s://www. moen. ov. i /Portals/ll/%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%B9%D8%A7%
D8%Bl%D9%81/Biodiversit %20Surve %20Re ort. df
12. h s://www.moen. ov. i /Portals/ll/%D8%A7%D9%84%D9°/o85%D8%B9%D8%A7%
D8%B1%D9%81%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%B9%D8%A7%D8%B 1%D9%81.
df
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Annex 3: Projects proposed to be carried out inside thé property by thé HigherCommittee for thé
Implementation of thé Management Plan for thé Ahwar of Southem Iraq as a World Héritage
Property

No.
l

Project Name

Responsible Entity

Constmction of a UNESCO category 2 research center Higher Committee for thé
type 2 specializing in marshlands development and Implementation
of
thé
biodiversity conservation
Management Plan for thé
Ahwar of Southem Iraq as a
Development and implementation an overall tourism World HéritageProperty
managementplan forthé property
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Annex 4. Photos

Exhibitionsoftraditional crafts by local communities and civil society organizations

:,

Traininglocal community members ontraditional crafts

17

Activities ofthéenvironmental police

18

Conservation ofthéZigguratoflnanna, Umk

f, ^fi^.
î/^:.
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Operating ofrailway for transporting dirt, abandoned since thé 1930s, Umk

Removing prefabs from thé archaeologicalsite, Ur
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